Patient-Centered Medical Home (PCMH)
2020 Program Description & Guidelines – Pediatric Medicine
Key Terms and Definitions
Assessment Outcome Formal assessment completed by Pediatrician and Local Care Coordinator of Members on the Core
Target List
Collaborative Panel

A CareFirst-made Panel for Pediatricians who are unable to find their own Panel

Core Target
Population

Group of CareFirst Members who meet specific criteria related to care coordination needs

Credits

A Panel's Performance Year budget, or expected cost of care of their attributed Members

Debits
Designated
Provider
Representative
Episode of Care Debit
Overlap

Allowed amount of health care spend for Members attributed to a Panel in the Performance Year
Provider lead for the Panel who has certain administrative responsibilities

Individual Stop Loss

50% of the shared savings earned by specialists in an Episode of Care value-based model that is
applied back to a Panel’s Patient Care Account
Portion of Gross Debits representing 100% of costs Per Member Per Year above $90,000 debited back
to the Patient Care Account

Member

CareFirst beneficiary of Medical, and Pharmacy benefits

Member Months
Outcome
Incentive Award
Overall Medical Trend
Overall
Pharmacy
Trend
Panel

The number of individual months a CareFirst Member is attributed to a PCMH Panel
Portion of shared savings awarded to eligible Panels who meet savings to budget, quality score,
care coordination, and attribution requirements
Change in the total cost of care over time for CareFirst Members with the CareFirst Medical Benefit

Panel Governance

CareFirst committee that reviews Panel structure, appeals and exceptions

Participation
Incentive

12 percentage point increase to standard base fee schedule for Providers participating in the PCMH
Program

Patient Care Account

Persistency

A report that presents a Panel's budget and total health care spend in a performance year
The measurement period for PCMH ranging from January 1st through December 31st of any given
year
Increase in Outcome Incentive Award total for Panels who earn an Outcome Incentive Award
multiple years in a row. Awarded at levels of 2, or 3+ years in a row

Provider Directory

A list of providers contracted to participate in the CareFirst Network, available to CareFirst Members

Performance Year

Change in the total cost of pharmacy claims for the CareFirst Members with the CareFirst Pharmacy
Benefit
Group of Primary Care Providers formed for participation in the PCMH Program

Panel Size
A Panel, or group of Pediatricians, is the basic performance unit of the Pediatric PCMH Program (“Program”),
forming a team where one otherwise may not exist. PCMH Participation Incentives and Outcome Incentive
Awards (OIAs) are based on the performance of Panels.
To form a Panel, Pediatricians must organize into a group of five to 15. A Panel may be formed by an existing
group practice, small independent group practices, and/or solo practitioners that agree to work together to
achieve Program goals. When a Panel is between five and 15 Pediatricians, it is large enough to reasonably
pool member experience for the purpose of pattern recognition and the generation of financial incentives,
yet small enough for each Pediatrician’s contribution to be perceived as meaningful. The idea is to tie rewards
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as directly as possible to individual Pediatrician performance while providing enough experience to support
sound conclusions about overall performance for each Panel.
Nurse Practitioners (NPs) are considered to be Pediatricians and count towards the minimum of five
Pediatricians required to comprise a Panel.
Practices that exceed 15 Pediatricians but practice in the same location may request in writing to CareFirst an
exception to form one Panel. This request will be reviewed by Panel Governance to determine the approp riateness
of the exception based on the following criteria.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Panel Viability
Geography
Panel Cohesion/Accountability
Point in the Performance Year of the Request

CareFirst reserves the right to deny additions that result in Panels larger than 15 Pediatricians in size.
If the termination of a practice or individual Pediatrician within the Panel causes a Panel to fall below minimum
participation requirements of five Pediatricians, the Panel will have up to one year to restore itself to the
minimum participation level of five Pediatricians.

Panel Viability
For performance results to be credible, a Panel must have a minimum level of 15,000 attributed Member
Months over the course of the Performance Year, or an average of 1,250 attributed Members per month.
This is the point at which a Panel is considered viable and therefore eligible to earn an OIA.
There may be some instances when Panels are not able to reach the number of attributed Members needed
to be viable while staying within the permissible range of five to 15 Pediatricians per Panel. For example, a
Panel located in a geographic area with a low volume of CareFirst Members may not have enough Members
to be considered viable. In these instances, the Panel may request to add additional Pediatricians, with the
approval of CareFirst, to exceed the 15 Pediatrician maximum and achieve a viable Panel size.
In some circumstances, a Pediatrician may have difficulty finding a Panel to join. In these instances, CareFirst
will assign a Pediatrician to a PCMH Collaborative Panel. Practices joining the PCMH Program without a
prospect to become a viable Panel that meets the Program requirements are agreeing to be placed in a
Collaborative Panel. The Collaborative Panels will be constructed to ensure viability requirements are met.
As such, CareFirst may construct a Panel that exceeds the 15 Pediatrician maximum and may be
geographically spread.
CareFirst reserves the right to deny the addition of Pediatricians beyond 15 and addition of any Pediatrician to
a Collaborative Panel.

Panel Composition
A Pediatrician is eligible for this Program if (s)he is a healthcare provider who: (i) is a full -time, duly licensed
medical practitioner; (ii) is a participating provider, contracted to render primary care services, in both the
CareFirst BlueChoice Participating Provider Network (HMO) and the CareFirst Regional Participating
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Preferred Network (RPN); and (iii) has a primary specialty in:
•

Pediatrics

•

Family Practice (Pediatric Members Only)

•

Nurse Practitioners – Pediatrics

No partial group practices are accepted into the PCMH Program. All practitioners who function as a
Pediatrician must join the Program or the practice will not be accepted. In addition, all providers in the same
practice must participate in the same provider networks. Those who do not function as a Pediatrician – such
as those who are “floaters” or see urgent care/sick care – should not enroll in the PCMH Program.
Multi-specialty groups may also join the Program, but for the purposes of Panel formation and enhanced
payments, only the Pediatricians in such practices may participate. If a Pediatrician who is part of multispecialty group practice seeks to join the Program, all qualifying Pediatricians within the practice must agree
to join in order to qualify for Program participation.
CareFirst considers NPs to be critical providers of primary care services and an option for enhanced access
for CareFirst Members, and NPs are encouraged to participate in the PCMH Program. NPs who bill for
professional services in their own name will have Members attributed to them, just as any other Pediatrician,
earning the 12 percent Participation Incentive and OIA if eligible. Alternatively, NPs who bill “incident to” a
physician in the practice will not have any attributed Members, as these Members will appear under the
name of the physician under whom the NP is billing.
NPs must comply with all statutory and regulatory obligations to collaborate with or operate under the
supervision of a physician pursuant to applicable state and local laws. The inclusion of NPs is intended to
provide Members with an expanded choice of providers. Physicians collaborating with NPs participating in
the Program must also participate in the PCMH Program.
NPs may also form a Panel of their own, independent of physicians.

Panel Types
There are five types of Panels participating in the PCMH Program.
Virtual Panel: A Virtual Panel is a voluntary association of small, independent group and/or solo practices
formed by contract with CareFirst. The Pediatricians in the Panel agree to work together to provide services
to CareFirst Members, use each other for coverage and work as a team in improving outcomes for their
combined CareFirst population. CareFirst reviews and approves the formation of all Virtual Panels.
Pediatricians in these Panels should practice within a reasonably proximate geographic distance from each
other to ensure meaningful interactions among Pediatrician Panel members.
Independent Group Practice Panel: An Independent Group Practice Panel is an established group practice
of Pediatricians who can qualify as is, because the practice falls within the required size range of five to 15
Pediatricians.
Multi-Panel Independent Group Practice: A Multi-Panel Independent Group Practice is a practice with
more than 15 Pediatricians that is not employed by a Health System. All such practices are required to identify
segments of five to 15 Pediatricians that constitute logical parts of the larger practice – for example,
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pediatric or adult, and/or by location. CareFirst reviews and approves the division of the practice in to
constituent Panels.
Multi-Panel Health System: A Multi-Panel Health System is under the ownership of a hospital or health
system and consists of more than 15 Pediatricians. All such systems are required to identify segments of five
to 15 Pediatricians that constitute logical parts of the larger system – typically by location and population
served. CareFirst reviews and approves the division of the system into constituent Panels.
Collaborative Panel: Collaborative Panels are formed at CareFirst’s sole discretion. In these instances,
CareFirst will assign a Pediatrician to a PCMH Collaborative Panel in order to meet a Member attribution
count of 1,250 or greater. As CareFirst will assign Pediatricians to these Panels, the Pediatri cians of a
collaborative Panel may not decide to remove a Pediatrician from the Panel. These Panels are not required
to meet in person and may participate in Panel meetings by teleconference. All other Program requirements
will remain the same for Collaborative Panels, including Quality Scorecard, engagement and savings to
budget requirements to earn OIA.

Panel Peer Types
To ensure more meaningful and consistent comparisons in Panel performance and data reporting, Panels
are assigned to an Adult or Pediatric peer group, effective in 2019. Separate, customized programs have been
established for Adult and Pediatric Panel Peer Types. Mixed Panels have been eliminated. Pediatricians caring
for Members of all ages will only be measured on their Members in the corresponding peer type.

Access
Pediatricians must be accessible to all CareFirst Members. However, there are times when a Practice or an
individual Pediatrician is “closed” (not accepting new Members) due to capacity limits. A practice or individual
Pediatrician within the PCMH Program is required to have an open Practice unless they are closed to all
payers. If a practice is open to any other payer for any of its networks, it must be open to all CareFirst
Members. However, a practice/Pediatrician may have an open practice for CareFirst and a closed practice
for other payers.
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Concierge Practices
Pediatricians who require CareFirst Members to participate in a private fee-based program on a concierge
basis or require Members to pay any type of retainer, charge, payment, private fee or purchase additional
benefits in order to receive services from the Pediatrician, other than the deductibles, co-pays and coinsurance under the terms of the Member’s CareFirst benefit contract, do not qualify for the Program.
Pediatricians who charge any fees for supplemental services beyond those covered by CareFirst, and who
warrant that the fees charged are strictly voluntary and not required, must agree to and comply with the
following conditions, in writing, before acceptance into the Program:
1.

The Panel Pediatricians must make it clear that no fee, charge or payment of any kind is required of
a CareFirst Member in order to become and/or remain a Member attributed to the Pediatrician or
medical practice (other than the payment of ordinary deductibles, co-pays and co-insurance under
the member’s CareFirst benefit contract);

2.

There must be no differences in the treatment, care, access, responsiveness, engagement,
communications, etc., provided to CareFirst Members who do not pay the fee compared to those
who pay the fee;

3.

The Panel Pediatricians must set up office procedures and processes in such a way that a Member
could not misconstrue a voluntary fee for supplemental services as a requirement to receive covered
services; and

4.

The Panel Pediatricians must recognize and agree that CareFirst maintains the right to audit
compliance with these assurances, which may include a survey of the Pediatricians and medical
practices’ members who are CareFirst Members.

If CareFirst determines that any Pediatrician or medical practice has not abided by these requirements, the
Pediatrician, medical practice and/or Panel will be subject to immediate termination from the Program and
will forfeit any additional reimbursements or incentives they may otherwise be entitled to.
Exceptions to the rules regarding concierge practices may be neg otiated on a case by case basis according to
CareFirst’s need for access in a particular geography or to meet particular market needs.

Online Connectivity and Systems Requirements for Pediatricians
The PCMH Program is designed to empower Pediatricians and/or their LCC Team(s) with the tools and data
to effectively manage the care of their members without placing a technology burden on the practice. The
PCMH online iCentric System is available via CareFirst’s provider website.
To access the CareFirst Provider Portal, a valid User ID/Password is required, in addition to a computer
meeting standard internet access with a current browser.
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Eligibility for PCMH Participation Incentive
A Panel becomes effective in the PCMH Program on the first day of the second month following CareFirst’s
receipt of a complete PCMH application and signed network contract addendum from the whole new Panel.
Enrollment with a retroactive date is not allowed.
Once effective, CareFirst will add 12 percentage points to professional fees for all practices in the Panel as
an incentive for participation in the Program, known as the Participation Incentive. The Participation
Incentive continues for as long as Pediatricians in the Panel meet certain engagement and Quality Scorecard
minimums in the Program, as discussed below in the Quality Measurement Program Requirements section.
Participation Incentive and OIAs (if any) do not apply to time- based anesthesia, supplies and injectable drug
fees/billings. These additional fees are advance payments intended to fund the practice’s work on
transformation, including time to meet with CareFirst staff, reviewing data, and redesigning workflow to
achieve optimal outcomes and value in the Program. If Panels do not invest in a way that achieves outcomes
and value, the Participation Incentive is at risk of reduction or elimination.
One note to be clear: The 12-percentage point Participation Incentive is added to Base Fees, not multiplied
against them, and may be reduced if certain conditions are not met.
The Participation Incentive is contingent upon meeting quality score and engagement req uirements in the
PCMH Program and will terminate upon the effective date of a practice’s or Panel’s termination from the
Program. In this event, the payments to the practice will revert to the then-current CareFirst HMO and RPN
fee schedules applicable to the practice without any incentives or Participation Incentives.

Measuring a Panel’s Total Cost of Care vs. Trend Target
Success in the PCMH Program is determined by a Panel’s ability to keep the global spend within a yearly
trend target. An expected budget is set each Performance Year, built from the Panel’s global medical and
pharmacy spend in a base period, and adjusted for changes in Overall Medical Trend and Overall Pharmacy
Trend, the relative risk of the Panel’s patient population, and the Panel’s attributed Members.

Base Period
The Base Period for Panels in 2020 will be an average of Per Member Per Month (PMPM) Medical
and Pharmacy Costs from 2017 and 2018. The two-year Base Period reduces volatility and reflects
the realities of changes in the local health market. At the start of each Performance Year, the Base
Period will shift forward one year and will be restated using the Panel’s current P ediatrician
composition, lessening the impact of market shifts and adjusting for provider movement across
Panels.

Risk Adjustment
In 2019, CareFirst transitioned to ICD-10 diagnosis codes and will continue in the 2020 Performance Year.
Risk adjustment is calculated with ICD-10 applied to both the Base Period and the Performance Year,
assuring the most accurate risk adjustment possible. To further align with local and national value-based
program, the PCMH Program will move to the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS)
Hierarchical Condition Category (HCC) Coding in 2020 to calculate Medical Illness Burden Scores (IBS) for
Medical Budget calculation. All risk calculations use the Platinum HCC version. Any changes to the
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applicable version of the HCC implemented by HHS during a Performance Year will be retrospectively
applied to the Base Period to ensure that the measures are comparable. Pharmacy budgets will be risk
adjusted independently for Pharmacy Benefit Members based on the indu stry standard Pharmacy Risk
Grouper which calculates Pharmacy Burden Scores (PBS). Panels' Performance Year budgets are adjusted
based on changes in the risk of these two populations from Base Period to Performance Year.

*Risk Adjustment Update: October 2020
Since the start of the PCMH Program, CareFirst has used the industry leading DxCG Intelligence to calculate
the Medical Illness Burden Score (IBS) for Medical Budget calculation. In an effort to further align with local and
national value-based programs, the PCMH Program made plans in PY2020 to move to U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services (HHS) Hierarchical Condition Category (HCC) Coding to measure risk. After a
detailed analysis of both risk adjustment tools, it was determined that DxCG model captures a larger set of
diagnoses and is a more precise risk adjustment tool for setting Panel budgets.
Although HHS-HCC risk scores are used in the ACA risk transfer program to offset the population risk
differences between insurance carriers within a market, these scores were not intended to be applied for
smoothing risk across smaller populations. The scores may not have the same level of precision when used for
this purpose. The HHS-HCC risk score model focuses on adjusting for risk associated only with selected highcost diagnoses, whereas the DxCG model captures many more diagnoses and reflects a more accurate risk
level for individuals.
DxCG will continue to be used to set PCMH Panel budgets in PY2020. Since HHS-HCC methodology was never
implemented, there will be no change to the risk scores in the Base Period and Performance Year.

Member Attribution
Attribution of Members will occur on a monthly basis using a 24-month claims lookback period.
Plurality of PCP office visits will determine the attributed provider for each Member. Claims history
is used to determine a plurality of visits first over the most recent 12 months and then, if
necessary, over the preceding 12 months. In the case of a tie for either period, attribution is
assigned to the provider with the most recent visit. In 2020, Member self-selection will no longer
be used to attribute Members to Panels. Therefore, in the case of no visits in the 24-month period,
a Member will remain unattributed until they visit a PCMH PCP. Attribution for Adult Panels will be
restricted to Members age 18 and older, while attribution for Pediatric Panels will be restricted to
ages 20 and younger.
PCMH Attribution will supersede attribution for all other CareFirst value-based programs.

Setting Budget Targets
Budgets for the 2020 Performance Year will be calculated using the Base Period (2017 and 2018)
PMPM Medical and Pharmacy costs. Those PMPMs are then risk adjusted and trende d forward to
create the budget for the 2020 Performance Year population. In 2020, CareFirst will use actual
Medical and Pharmacy trends specific to CareFirst’s pediatric population. At the start of the
Performance Year, a trend target will be established t o set the Panel’s budget and will be adjusted
to match the actual trend at the end of the Performance Year. Trends will be set based on the
portion of health care spending controlled by the owner of the Panels, as described below. Trend
targets will adjust each year to bring growth in health care costs in line with wage inflation.
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•

•

Independent Panels
o Medical: CareFirst trend minus 1 percentage point
o Pharmacy: CareFirst Rx trend minus 1 percentage point
Health System Panels
o Medical: CareFirst trend minus 2 percentage points
o Pharmacy: CareFirst Rx trend minus 2 percentage points

Adult Panels participating in the PCMH Program will have a trend factor based on the CareFirst
trend specific to the adult population. See the Adult Program Description & Guidelines for details
on the Adult Program.

Pediatric Exclusions
Some routine and catastrophic costs are excluded when creating the budget targets described
above in order to effectively measure success within a pediatric population. The rationale for
each exclusion is described below.
Required and Preventive Care
Pediatricians encounter a large and growing body of requirements each year, particularly for
Members under the age of two. A Panel is not successful if they reduce cost by sacrificing
evidence-based care. Practices should have the ability to accept newborns without fearing they
will be negatively impacted. Therefore, starting in 2019, required and preventive care will be
budget neutral and excluded from the Base Period and Performan ce Year through the age of two.
CareFirst developed a list of required and preventive care based on American Academy of
Pediatrics guidelines, analysis of claims data from our pediatric Members, and input from our
Pediatric Medical Advisors. The list includes immunizations, well-child visits, wellness screenings,
and other routine preventive procedures.
With the understanding that some of this care may not be provided exactly by the 2 nd
birthday, there will be a grace period of two months built into the exclusions.
Additionally, vaccines will be excluded from the Panel budgets regardless of the age of the
patient when service is rendered.
Refer to Appendix A for the full list of excluded services and relevant CPT codes. These services are
excluded in the Base Period and the Performance Year when billed for a Member aged 26 months
or younger.

Newborn Admissions
Admissions that occur within 14 days of life will remain excluded. Often these admissions are
direct transfers to the NICU— occurring before the Pediatrician has established a relationship
with the Member— and cannot be prevented.
Additionally, newborn admissions tend to disproportionately impact health system Panels
adept at managing complex Members.
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Catastrophic Costs (Individual Stop Loss)
In most Pediatric Panels, very ill Members are rare. One or two can skew a budget.
Specialists are often the primary caregivers in these cases, reducing the opportunity for comanagement.
In order to mitigate the impact of outliers, Individual Stop Loss Protection is now applied at 100%
once a Member reaches $90,000 in total spend for a Performance Year. In other words, for 2020,
costs are capped at $90,000 for Members attributed to Pediatric Panels.
Pediatricians are still responsible for Members that reach the cap from a quality perspective
and are expected to utilize our clinical programs to support their care as appropriate.

Calculating Savings to Budget
Savings compared to expected is calculate at the end of the performance for each Panel. Panels that have
less net Debits than Credits may be eligible to share in the savings in the form of an Outcome Incentive
Award (OIA). The net Debits is the total allowed amount for the attributed patient population of the Panel in
the Performance Year minus the Individual Stop Loss and Episode of Care Debit Overlap.

Episode of Care Debit Overlap
In 2020, CareFirst will launch new value-based programs for specialties that manage episodes of care for
Members attributed to PCMH Panels. Because these models will operate in parallel, CareFirst Members
attributed to PCMH may have discrete episodes with multiple providers operating in episode-based
incentive agreements independent of one another. Reductions in overall cost of specialist -driven episodes
benefit PCMH Providers. For this reason, any incentives paid to specialists will count toward the total cost
of care budget for PCMH Panels but it should be noted that incentives are only paid when a specialty
practice makes measurable improvement in the management of episodes versus their prior history.

Quality Measurement Program Requirements
In addition to cost savings to budget, Panels must achieve clinical quality measures to be successful in the
PCMH Program. CareFirst has selected quality measures that drive the most impactful health outcomes and
align with those of other payers’ programs where possible to maximize provider focus and minimize
conflicting coding burdens. In fact, none of the claims- based measures are unique to CareFirst; 100% of
these measures are included in the 2019 Core Set of Measures for Medicaid and CHIP and/or are a part of
NCQA PCMH certification.
CareFirst Core Pediatric 10 Measures
Measures will now include process-based and outcomes-based measures collected through claims and
practice surveys. Measures may require attestation, clinical data sharing, and survey responses in order for
a Panel to achieve all Quality Scorecard points. Details of the inclusion and exclusion criteria for each
measure can be found in the CareFirst Core10 Playbook. The 2020 CareFirst Core10 Measures for Pediatric
Panels are shown below, with new measures for 2020 highlighted in yellow.
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All claims-based measures are from NCQA HEDIS and points are awarded in tiers based on national and
peer benchmarks. No points will be awarded for Panels failing to meet the first tier of each measure,
roughly the 25th percentile. The rest of the measures are survey measures. Practice Consultants will meet
with each pediatric practice to administer the 2020 Pediatric PCMH Survey in Winter/Spring. Points are
awarded based on whether the practice is using the relevant tools as part of their regular office workflows.
Scores will be averaged across all practices to derive a Panel-level score for each measure at the end of the
Performance Year. CareFirst will also use feedback from the Survey to inform the Pediatric Program and
Quality Scorecard for 2021.
The Pediatric Clinical Quality Scorecard with tiered quality score benchmarks will be available in
SearchLight.
Panels must achieve at least 65% of the 100 total clinical quality points to receive the full Participation Incentive
and to be eligible for an OIA. This represents the 50 th percentile in total Clinical Quality Scorecard points.
Pediatrician engagement continues to be critical for success in the PCMH Pr ogram. The Pediatric Engagement
Scorecard measures a Panel’s level of engagement with Local Care Coordinators and Practice Consultants and
requires participation in care coordination and practice transformation. The Scorecard is comprised of three
sections, scored quarterly by Local Care Coordinators and Practice Consultants. Scores are awarded on a Likert
scale for each measure ((0) Unmet, (1) Strongly Disagree, (2) Disagree, (3) Somewhat Agree, (4) Agree, (5) Strongly
Agree). Scores are recorded for each Pediatrician and averaged for the Panel each quarter. The final Pediatric
Engagement Score is the average of all quarterly assessments. Panel scores can be found in the Overall Quality
Score section in SearchLight.
Having an active medical or behavioral health Care Plan is required for certain measures related to care
coordination. A few measures are only assessed annually, reflecting year end performance. The Engagement
Scorecard for Pediatricians enrolled in the Pediatric Program is detailed below:

2020 Pediatric Engagement Scorecard
I. Engagement with Care Coordination (PCP Level Score by Local Care Coordinator)
PCP schedules monthly via Skype or in person meeting a Clinical Status Review of all Members
presented by the Care Coordinator.
PCP has workflow in place to refer Members who may have emerging needs, obtaining consent and
notifying the LCC of the referral. REQUIRES CARE PLAN

Points
25
5.0
5.0

PCP identifies members for other Clinical Programs based on member needs and collaborates with the
LCC on the referral.

2.5

PCP is collaborative with the LCC, ensuring that the LCC has access to needed clinical information, and
provides EMR access to the Care Coordinator if EMR access is available. REQUIRES CARE PLAN

2.5

PCP is responsive to Care Coordinator. PCP has established point of contact and/or effective workflow
for all PCMH matters.
PCP helps create an environment in the Practice that is conducive to conducting the PCMH Program
and instructs staff to this end.

5.0
5.0

II. Engagement with Practice Consultant (PCP Level Score by Practice Consultant)

35

PCP attends and actively participates in regional town hall meetings; practice meetings; and/or panel
meetings, and demonstrates understanding of the Program through actions, behaviors, and words.

10

Panel has an engaged Designated Provider Representative (DPR) that helps to set Panel goals, develop
presentation materials, and co-leads PCMH discussions (all PCPs in the Panel get the same score).

10
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2020 Pediatric Engagement Scorecard

Points

PCP facilitates Practice Consultant's ability to communicate with and access office staff necessary to
understand practice workflows and possible areas for practice transformation.

15

III. Practice Transformation (PCP Level Score by Practice Consultant)

40

Practice identifies cost-efficient specialists in the top specialty categories, has an effective workflow in
place to refer Members to cost-efficient specialists in the top specialty categories, and communicate
expectations with specialist through clinical compacts.

15

Practice participates in clinical data sharing with CareFirst through our preferred data sharing platform
or preferred alternative method.

5

Practice has an effective plan for after-hours care to avoid unnecessary ER visits or breakdowns, such
as after-hours appointments, the opportunity to speak with a clinician after hours, and telemedicine.

20

Total Points

100

New measures are highlighted in yellow. Panels must achieve at least 70 out of 100 points to receive the full
Participation Incentive and to be eligible for an OIA.

Eligibility for Outcome Incentive Awards
The Pediatric PCMH Program pays substantial incentives to those Panels that demon strate favorable
outcomes and value for their Members. These incentives are called Outcome Incentive Awards (OIAs). All
such incentives are expressed as add-ons to the professional fees paid to Pediatricians who comprise Panels
who earn an OIA.
Panels must meet the conditions below to be eligible for an OIA:
1.

The Panel must have joined the Program on or before July 1st of the Performance Year. If the
Panel joins after this date, it will not be eligible for an OIA until the following Performance Year.

2.

The Panel must have a cost savings to budget in their Patient Care Account (i.e., Credits must exceed
Debits).

3.

The Panel must achieve 70 out of 100 points on the Engagement Scorecard and 65% of the points
on the Clinical Quality Scorecard.

4.

Each PCP must complete a clinical status review each month of all Members in their Core Target
Population and document all results as an Assessment Outcome.

5.

The Panel must be viable by having at least 15,000 Member Months for the Performance Year.

OIAs are effective August 1 of the year following the Performance Year (e.g., August 1, 2021 for Performance
Year #10 - 20209) and remain in place for a full year until July 31 of the following year (e.g., July 31, 2022). In
order to be paid an OIA, the practice must participate in the Pediatric PCMH Program throughout the
incentive pay out period (August 1st - July 31st) following each Performance Year.
All OIAs earned by each Panel are added on top of Base Fees and Participation Incentives.
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OIAs are always calculated at the Panel level. Panels that are part of a larger entity may be paid their OIA at
the entity level. The entity may elect to be paid this aggregated OIA amount based on combined, weighted
results for all Panels (including non-viable and ineligible Panels) or be paid separate OIAs for each winning
Panel. A group may alter this choice in advance of each Performance Year upon 60 days written request to
CareFirst before the start of each Performance Year.
For a Panel that joins the Program within the first six months of the Performance Year, any earned OIA will
be prorated based on effective date of Panel’s entry into the Program as shown below.
Proration of Outcome Incentive Award (OIA)
Effective
Date

Prorated
Percentage

1/1
2/1
3/1
4/1
5/1
6/1
7/1

100
92
83
75
67
58
50

OIA fees and the Participation Fees will cease immediately upon termination of a practice’s participation in
the Program and/or termination of a Panel from the Program.
The OIA is the intersection of cost savings to budget and PCMH Quality Scorecard results. The incentive
awarded back to the Panel is designed to be roughly one third of the Panel’s savings. Panels can achieve a
higher OIA by earning higher scores for Pediatric Engagement and Clinical Quality, winning multiple years in
a row, and having a larger Panel attribution. The OIA formula are described below. Quality Scores are an
average of the Panel’s Engagement Scorecard and Clinical Quality Scorec ard results.

OIA Formulas Based on Panel Size and Win Years
Duration*
Average Members
Outcome Incentive Award
Pediatric Panels
1
3,000+
Fee Increase = [(Quality Score + 30)/100] * 2.25 * % Savings
1
2,000-2,999
Fee Increase = [(Quality Score + 30)/100] * 1.90 * % Savings
1
1,250-1,999
Fee Increase = [(Quality Score + 30)/100] * 1.69 * % Savings
2
2
2

3,000+
2,000-2,999
1,250-1,999

Fee Increase = [(Quality Score + 30)/100] * 2.25 * %Savings * 1.10
Fee Increase = [(Quality Score + 30)/100] * 1.90 * %Savings * 1.10
Fee Increase = [(Quality Score + 30)/100] * 1.69 * %Savings * 1.10

3+
3+
3+

3,000+
2,000-2,999
1,250-1,999

Fee Increase = [(Quality Score + 30)/100] * 2.25 * %Savings * 1.20
Fee Increase = [(Quality Score + 30)/100] * 1.90 * %Savings * 1.20
Fee Increase = [(Quality Score + 30)/100] * 1.69 * %Savings * 1.20
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Pediatric Quality OIA
Pediatric Panels can also be rewarded for providing high quality of care. Even without savings against their
budget the top decile of Pediatric Panels based on clinical quality score will be awarded 5 points on their fee
schedule as a Quality OIA if they meet all other OIA eligibility criteria.

Eligibility for Participation Incentive
Participation Incentives are intended to fund the providers’ time and attention to the Program and to assure
front line providers are properly informed of utilization, savings to budget and Quality Scorecard results
necessary to drive transformation leading to better outcomes and value for the CareFirst population.
Practices can earn their 12-point Participation Incentive by engaging in practice transformation and by
sharing all PCMH utilization, budget, Quality Scorecard and OIA data with PCPs. Panels who do not meet at
least 70/100 on the PCP Engagement Scorecard and 65% of the points on the Clinical Quality Scorecard may
lose all or portions of their Participation Incentive based on market size category as shown below.
Adjustments for Panels losing all or part of the 12 Points will go into effect in August of 2021 based on 2020
Performance.
The amount of the Participation Incentive at risk is dependent upon the size of the practices within Panels
and their influence over the larger health care market. Six points will be at risk for independent primary care
practices, and 12 points for Panels part of multi-hospital health systems.
Determining market size category:
•

Entrepreneurial and Corporate (6pts): All virtual Panels, single site independent Panels,
multi-site independent Panels

•

Health System (12pts): Multi-Hospital health systems and/or hospitals that employ a
comprehensive range of specialties.

Changes in Participation Incentive will be effective on August 1st of the year following the Performance Year
(e.g., August 1, 2021 for Performance Year #10 - 2020) and remain in place for a full year until July 31 of the
following year (e.g., July 31, 2022.)

Changes in Panel Composition
A variety of circumstances may arise over time that may impact Provider membership of a Panel or practice.
Panels or practices may dissolve, change their provider membership via attrition or termination, or allow
Pediatricians to leave and join other Panels.
A Pediatrician may change Panels for any reason, including a change in his/her practice location or a change
in his/her affiliation with a particular practice. In this case, the Pediatrician may join another Panel in the
new location, or another practice that is part of Virtual Panel.
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The following rules govern these Panel changes:

8.

1.

If a Panel’s participation falls below five Pediatricians it must, within one year, increase its
membership to five or more or the Panel will lose OIA eligibility for the Performance Year. If the
Panel participation falls below five Pediatricians for a full year, the Panel will be terminated from the
Program. Exceptions may be granted with written request through Panel Governance.

2.

A Panel may request an exception to the upper limit of 15 Pediatricians in writing. For an exception
to be granted, the Panel must demonstrate that the Panel practices as a cohesive unit and must
provide compelling justification as to why such larger size would not unduly diminish the
contribution of each Pediatrician to overall Panel performance.

3.

Multi-Panel Independent Group Practices and Multi-Panel Health Systems may choose to have an
OIA paid at the entity wide tax identification number (TIN) level, notwithstanding the fact that all OIAs
are determined at the Panel level as a Program requirement. In the situation, all Panels under the
same TIN will receive a single OIA, determined by the weighted average of each Panel, weighted on
size of Panel Debits.

4.

If a new Pediatrician or practice joins an existing practice, the reimbursement level of the existing
practice will be assumed by the new Pediatrician or practice, including the Participation and OIA
Incentive fees (if any), once the new Pediatrician has signed on to the PCMH Program. A new
Pediatrician joining an existing practice will only be considered to be a member of the Panel on a
prospective basis. No retroactive enrollment is allowed.

5.

If a Pediatrician leaves a Panel but remains in the CareFirst HMO and RPN networks without
participating in another Panel, the Pediatrician will lose the Participation Incentive and OIA incentive
fees at the point they terminate from the Panel.

6.

If a Panel changes ownership or Tax ID, but the actual Pediatricians making up the Panel remain the
same, the Panel will be treated as having continuous participation in the PCMH Program for the
purposes of OIA and persistency awards.

7.

Any practice that joins a Panel is required to be an active PCMH participant of that Panel during the
last two complete calendar quarters of the current Performance Year to be eligible for an OIA. That
is, only practices that actively participate in the Program by July 1 of the Performance Year are eligible
for an OIA for that Performance Year. If a practice joins a Panel after July 1, that practice is excluded
from the OIA for that Performance Year. A practice will be considered active in the Pediatric PCMH
Program once the practice has signed both a Panel contract and the PCMH Addendum to their
network agreement with CareFirst. A retroactive enrollment date is not allowed for practices that
are new to PCMH.

Acceptance of a practice into an existing Panel requires unanimous agreement by the Panel,
communicated in writing to CareFirst by the Panel’s Designated Provider Representative (DPR).
9.

If a practice leaves a Panel after the end of a Performance Year, joins another Panel and remains in
good standing with the Program, the practice will keep the OIA earned in the previous Panel.
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Appeals
Any Pediatrician or Panel as a whole may submit a letter to CareFirst requesting review of any aspect of the
calculation of an OIA that they believe to be made in error. CareFirst will promptly (within two weeks) contact
the Pediatrician and Panel to discuss the information submitted with the request as well as any other
pertinent information. Following a thorough review, CareFirst will notify the appealing Pediatrician and/or
Panel of its response in writing within 90 days of the receipt of complete information from the Pediatrician
and/or Panel.
CareFirst will make corrections in Panel results if any errors are found. In carrying out corrections, CareFirst
may provide a correction on a prospective basis or on a retrospective basis, depending on the circumstances
of the particular case.

Signing on with PCMH
Participation in the Program is entirely voluntary. There is no penalty or negative impact on existing CareFirst
fee payments for network RPN and HMO PCPs or practices who elect not to participate.
Each Pediatrician (or the practice to which they belong) will be required to sign an Addendum to its CareFirst
RPN and HMO Participation Agreements.
If a Pediatrician applying for participation in the Program is in an established large group practice that
contains more than 15 Pediatricians, the practice and CareFirst will agree on the way the practice will be
divided into Panels prior to the effective date of Program participation.
If a Pediatric applicant is in a solo practice or a small practice and wishes to participate in the Program by
joining another Panel(s) or practice(s) as part of a Virtual Panel, then all of the Pediatricians who would make
up the Virtual Panel must sign a PCMH enrollment form indicating that they are voluntarily forming a Virtual
Panel for the purposes of the Program and are attesting to their commitment to work individually and
collectively toward Program goals. If a Virtual Panel is not formed, the practice will be added to a Collaborative
Panel at CareFirst’s sole discretion.
All Pediatricians within a practice who submit claims to CareFirst for payment under a single tax ID number
must join so that all participate in the Program. Any division of the practice into Panels made for performance
tracking purposes as described above does not affect this participation requirement.
Each Panel must designate a lead Provider called a Designated Provider Representative (DPR) to act as a
primary point of contact between the Panel and CareFirst.
As stated above, practices receive formal PCMH Recognition by CareFirst immediately upon execution of the
Participation Agreements, as defined by PCMH designation in the CareFirst Provider Directory.
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Termination from PCMH
A Practice may terminate its participation in the Program upon ninety (90) calendar days’ prior written notice
to CareFirst for any reason.
A Panel may terminate participation in the Program with ninety (90) calendar days’ prior written notice to
CareFirst for any reason. This will terminate all participants within such Panel from the Program unless they
join another Panel. If a Pediatrician in a practice terminates participation in the Program, but does not
terminate from the practice, the practice will be terminated from the Progra m. Notwithstanding this
requirement, in the case of a Pediatrician who is recalcitrant with Program engagement, an individual
Pediatrician may be terminated from the PCMH Program. Once the Pediatrician is terminated, they will no
longer receive the participation fee or OIA.
A Virtual Panel may change its self-selected team of Pediatricians at any time, if it continues to meet the
minimum size requirements of the Program and notifies CareFirst. The consent of at least three-fifths (3/5) of
the Pediatricians in the Virtual Panel is required to forcibly remove a practice from the Panel. A letter from
the Panel’s DPR is required to be sent to the practice that was voted to be removed informing them of the
Panel’s decision.
CareFirst may immediately terminate a practice, Pediatrician and/or Panel from the Program under the
following circumstances with written notice, unless the termination is related to the discontinuance of the
entire Program (which requires 90 calendar days’ prior written noti ce):
1.

The practice, PCP and/or Panel repeatedly fails to comply with the terms and conditions of the Program.

2.

The practice, PCP and/or Panel has substantial uncorrected quality of care issues.

3.

Termination of either the Master Group Participation Agreement, or the Primary Care Physician
Participation Agreement which terminates the Group’s, Pediatrician’s and/or Panel’s participation in
CareFirst’s RPN or HMO networks.

4.

Any other termination reason set forth in the termination provisions of the underlying
Participation Agreements within the applicable notice periods set forth therein.

The payment of the Participation Fee and any OIA will immediately terminate upon the effective date of the
Pediatrician’s, Group’s or Panel’s termination from the Program, regardless of the reason for termination.

Termination for Failure to Engage in Care Coordination
CareFirst may also terminate a Pediatrician or practice for persistent failure to engage in the care
coordination components of the Program upon due notice and consultation in accordance with the process
outlined below.
A Pediatrician or practice that persistently fails to engage with the care coordination components of the
Program will be terminated from the Program. The Regional Care Director (RCD), who is the PCMH Program
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lead for Care Coordination, will have oversight of the termination process as it relates to lack of engagement.
When the RCD determines that a Pediatrician or practice, despite multiple in person visits to the
Pediatrician’s office, fails to engage, the RCD will begin the process of terminating the Pediatrician from the
Program.
As a first step in the termination process, the Pediatrician or practice that is not engaging with the
components of the Program will receive a 90-day warning letter from the RCD, reminding him or her of the
requirements for continued participation. This is the first of three letters sent with a copy to the other Panel
members. This letter identifies the termination date if engagement with CareFirst does not occur, as defined
as an in-person meeting with the RCD and or Practice Consultant to discuss and agree to all requirements
for participation in PCMH as defined in the PCMH Program Description and Guidelines. If the Pediatrician or
practice is still unwilling to engage after 30 days, the RCD will send the Pediatrician or practice a final warning
letter stating that termination from the Program will result from continued non-engagement. If the
Pediatrician or group still does not engage as described above, the Pediatrician or group will be notified that
termination will occur on the date originally presented in the 90–day letter and termination will occur on
that date.
If the Pediatrician or practice begins to engage with the care coordination components of the Program, as
described above, during the termination process, the RCD may suspend the termination process. The
termination process may be reinstated if the Pediatrician or Group does not sustain their Engagement with
the components of the Program.
The payment of the Participation Fee and any OIA will immediately terminate upon the effective date of the
Pediatrician’s, Group’s or Panel’s termination from the Program regardless of the reason for termination.

Disqualification of Participants
In the event that a CareFirst Pediatric PCMH practice does not meet the participant qualifications as defined
above in the Panel Composition section of the Program Description and Guidelines, it must provide
immediate notice to CareFirst whereupon the practice will be disqualified from participation in the Program.
All PCMH related financial incentives will cease for claims with dates of service on or after the Pediatrician’s,
Practice’s, or Panel’s termination date.
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Appendix A. 2020 Pediatric Budget Exclusions
The following services are excluded in the Base Period and the Performance Year when billed for a Member
aged 26 months or younger.
Immunizations
Code

Description

90460

Code

im admin 1st/only component

Description

90707

mmr vaccine sc

90461

im admin each addl component

90710

mmrv vaccine sc

90471

im admin w/o counseling

90713

poliovirus ipv sc/im

90472

im admin w/o counseling

90715

tdap vaccine 7 yrs/> im

90473

im admin w/o counseling

90716

chicken pox vaccine sc

90474

im admin w/o counseling

90721

dtap/hib vaccine im

90632

hep a vaccine adult im

90723

dtap-hep b-ipv vaccine im

90633

hep a vacc ped/adol 2 dose

90732

pneumococcal vaccine

90634

hep a vacc ped/adol 3 dose

90733

meningococcal vaccine sc

hep a/hep b vacc adult im

90734

meningococcal vaccine im

90740

hepb vacc ill pat 3 dose im

90636
90644

meningoccl hib vac 4 dose im

90645

hib vaccine hboc im

90743

hep b vacc adol 2 dose im

90647

hib vaccine prp-omp im

90744

hepb vacc ped/adol 3 dose im

90648

hib vaccine prp-t im

90746

hep b vacc adult 3 dose im

90649

hpv vaccine 4 valent im

90747

hepb vacc ill pat 4 dose im

90653

flu vaccine adjuvant im

90748

hep b/hib vaccine im

90654

flu vaccine no preserv id

4040F

pneumoc vac/admin/rcvd

90655

flu vac no prsv 3 val 6-35 m

G0009

Administration of Pneumococcal
Vaccine

90656

flu vaccine no preserv 3 & >

90657

flu vaccine 3 yrs im

90658

flu vaccine 3 yrs & > im

90660
90661
90662
90666
90669
90670

flu vaccine
nasal
flu vacc cell cult prsv free
flu vacc prsv free inc antig
flu vac pandem prsrv free im
pneumococcal vacc 7 val im
pneumococcal vacc 13 val im

90672

flu vaccine 4 valent nasal

90680

rotovirus vacc 3 dose oral

90681

rotavirus vacc 2 dose oral

90685

flu vac no prsv 4 val 6-35 m

90686

flu vac no prsv 4 val 3 yrs+

90687

flu vaccine 4 val 6-35 mo im

90688

flu vacc 4 val 3 yrs plus im

90696

dtap-ipv vacc 4-6 yr im

90698
90700

dtap-hib-ip vaccine im
dtap vaccine < 7 yrs im
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Well-Child Visits
Code
99381
99382

Description
init pm e/m new pat infant

init pm e/m new pat 1-4 yrs

99383

prev visit new age 5-11

99384

prev visit new age 12-17

99385
99391

prev visit new age 18-39
per pm reeval est pat infant

99392

prev visit est age 1-4

99393

prev visit est age 5-11

99394

prev visit est age 12-17

99395

prev visit est age 18-39

Screening Tools
Code

Description

96110

Developmental Screening

96111

Developmental Screening

96160

Nutrition/HRA Screening

96161

Maternal Depression Screening

In-Office Labs/Procedures
Code

Description

99000

Specimen handling and transfer

36406

Venipuncture, younger than 3 years

36415

Collection of venous blood by
venipuncture
Collection of capillary blood specimen

36416
82247

Bilirubin, total

88720

Bilirubin, total, transcutaneous

80061

Lipid panel (including TC, HDL,
triglycerides)

82465

Cholesterol, serum, total

83718
84478

Lipoprotein, direct measurement, HDL
cholesterol
Triglycerides

85018

Blood count; hemoglobin

83655

Lead

S3620

Newborn metabolic screening panel

86580

Skin test; tuberculosis, intradermal

99188

Fluoride Varnish

99174

Vision screening, remote analysis and
report
Vision screening, on-site analysis and
report

99177
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